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Code 73-1996 Civil Zyghte vie Jamen. 7, Tarmer letter of 4/26/76 

ORiel Addvemmee only certified receipt to Dave Lifton 

GRt~2 4/15/60 Canale to Clark, thanks DJ for “trenendusus effor,” encloses his letter 
to Sheriff Norris, Dir. Police and Fore Melloman of 4/15/68. On Reardon report, pre~ 
trial publicity 144.73-662 

CRIS © 5/15/68, Pollak to Canale in reposne above. 144~720662, This aiaple letter drafted 
5/3, revised 5/11, Merely polite thanks. 
CRing «= 6/15/68 Pollak to Canale, 959-100-473, sending full set extradition papers. 
Cepdes to others. Iliegibile number typed center top 

CRI-S 6/14/68, Pollak to Catale, 95-100-473, enclesing "fell set of nine affidavits 
dnoluding certifications and attachments" re extradition. Sane distribution. 

GRie6 «= 9/27/68, Canale to Poller, oc Clark, Heower. 144-72-662. 144~72«662. Sen@hmues 
*ateins shichilavOwencabiel gayy foun FEI. Hoover addressed at 506 O14 Post Office 
Bldg., which I bebleve is Washington Pield Office. 
“there are some [FAI] reporte which we desparately need in preparing for this case 
whieh have not yet been tendered to us.” Relates te specifies of missing “oheis of 
evidense" on lad apecinens. Den't who gute, where, when, etc., despite the language 
of the forwarding of the 25 volumes. Seurees frox whieh they neod this Chieage, New York 
City, Camnda,lonéen, “enioo, Lishen. 

“we have reeeived no reports ainos * Kay 17~ what was the FBI doing in this case? 

CR1~7 | 10/4/68 Pollak to Canale,"epnfirms the advice whieh “r. Owen and I gave to 
yeu during eur visit" 10/2. . 
* There should be memos on this. Net supplied. ‘his dees not say what “advice” vas given. 
Re Canale's 9/27 on yayadenl evidence, FRI te “furnish...cepies of 24 additional reports 
end mmeranda dated between May 16,1966 and August 30,1966." 
* Not supplied and relevant te lab tests as chain yonseesion, ete. 

GR1~8 10/22/66 Canale to Owen, rave about “the three bomes of indices... a veautiful 
Pioee of work." No file ne. 

CRtn «11/4/68, Pollak to Heower, 144=72-662, Re Roower's 11/1/68, net attacked or 
provided. Authorises Heover to search files to ese if any venirenen KKX, eto. Inagine 
Heover asking an ekay on this! 

CRI~1O unexplained photocopy pp. 10-11 Premoup (re Ray air travel) with masking 
aserens top. The original photocopy was made by preesing the book to the machibe. Part 
of the just jacket shove. No file ao. 

CRIel1, 12/27/68, fp Pollak to Yoroy Foreman, 41-157-147, 144~72-662, marked "King file." 
Responds to 11/23/68, aot attached, to “over, wanting info abeut threats to King two 
years prior idlling, and subsequent phone conversation with Pollak, not attached (oft- 
side cantact form). Decline te do. 

GR1~12 Porenan to Ray of 3/9/69, reaete xerex previously marked Ex/6. lio explanation 
for providing it. There has to have been seme paper showing relevance. ‘io file #. 

CRint} 2/20/69, FPonsterwald to Kisehell on ay FOLA case, $05600-4-$, 256580~4-1. 
Semebody underline ref to files of Criminal Div, added hotathonsnwith name of lawyer in 
Givil, this onme from Civ. Rte. only. Wo respense, notes, ote. attached. 

Gaim14 7/7/10, Fensterwald to Mitehell as Rey's lawyer, 144-72-662. Askf for copies 
of letters Ray wrote. No attachments but response below. Under stamp of Civ.2ts. Docket- 
ing is handwritten number 41-157-147 

Chi-1§, Leonard response to Fenstexwald above, 144~72-662,944/70. Under "OC" in margin 
mmbera not all legible beginningwith 712, ending 70, maybe 470. “eonard declined became 
“justioe still has a pending preseoutive interest in this ease.” Jething provided on this. 
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* QRie16 8/14/70, Geo. MoMilian to Hoover. No File #, ne response attached. Wants to 

* obtain info. “the shape and approach of ay book are known to Mr. Tom Bishop..." 

Jl» Leng ago I told you he had to be one of those with press contacts on this and that if 

hie files were net searched there was not compliance. 

CRint7 9/11/70, Fansterwald to Lenard, 144=72-662,41-157-147, re his 8/17, said to be 

attached and net here attcched. Unless he heres in week will got to dsirtcit court. Tle 

legible note dated 9/27. le reply indocated or attached. 

CRIiW-18 9/15/70, GeHoMllaneiisower, no file #, ne attchsents or responses.but he 

*  yefers to Hoover's letter to hin of 8/19, not supplied here. That reply says NcH's 
* letter had been forwarded to Leonard. “od has not heard. But this short letter proves 

two deliberate withholdings, by FAI and Civats on other writers. 

* GRiat9 9/24/70 Fonsterwald to O'Conner, 144~72-662,41-157-147, Sends pleadings. 

# Ca1~20, 9/28/70, Moldllen to “somard 144-72-662,41-157=147. lle résponse provided. 

® Nell has Seover’s eeoond response and if refers to Leonard. Hot supplied. Wants bic. 
material on Raye 

GRie2t 10/19/70Fensterwald as OTIA to Hitohelljattaching FOIA Surhan request. 166=126(7 j= 

1 lined through, 144~72-662 written in. Althewgn sent to Mitchell and docketed by Civ its 
stamps aloo chow Crininal~“eneral CrimesjAdministrative Didision;Budgets and Accounts 
Offies. Ko response provided, 

CR1-22 11/24/70 Bud-O' Conner, 144-732-662, no response provided here. Re trip to ld. and 

his beliefs Sizhan case, tw shert sentenesa re Ray's Senphis petition. 

CRIW23 1/15/71 Leonard to Meltillan,144-72-662, cos include “Trial file." I recall no 

*  epiginal fren this end no reference to it exeept where cos indioated. “y O'Conner. 

“your several letters to Mr. Aeover which have been referred to tiie Rivision." Me 
referral provided, Declines because of “a possible vielation of federal law" but 

veluntcers aecess to extradition fils. 

CRIn24 3/12/71, Hnadwritten Bud to O'Oomnor, 144-72-662. Enclesen copies of Strader 

material he got from we and did not ask my permission to give DJ. He forwards atvance 

copy, as be calle it, of Frane-Up with evack about mo an “Great friend of Justice Dept." 

«a 
¢e FRX Beaten office on this. “vem Bud. See below 

CRin®S 2/11/14, Bad to O'Conner, ne file indicated, ne stenpe or notations but O'Connor's 

answer is noxt{ Had mocting day before. Bnclosse te books, mine and I think rank's fren 
other recordeg sixth civeuit decialens"the Seotland Yard letter and the recent letter” 

Nolii.llanbe address and phone, presumably because day befere 
for it but it is in O'Cenner's files. Ref to “The Cia(?) aan not approached 

by Bull, Philip Di Tommaso. 
# Wedle masked on mere recent reserds here there is no masking of the name Ralph “Rocky” 

Miekersen, Atlantals defamatery. Bui indicates “Steve” acquaintance, Horn? 

¢ “Tou anked to be reminded to cheek ap on the ‘identifying marie’ on the aiasing window 
aili.ee” No yocord provided. 

CRI-27 O'Connor respense 2/26/74 re “your real coeperation in the necting which ve 
hed on “ebreary 20.¥e are working on a number of concerns ubieh you raised...s0 m 
time before we have a tails for further discussion. In any event that you think that 

your elient's dntexest would inelude a discussion with you and me of the facts viion he 

may know, I would bo very anuhous to plreue that discussion." 

vo file ney no stamps. Attached Chastain from Cenpwters 2/74, ennatated, aypreentiy 

HY esanentt That Bud would want te talk to O'Conner about Ray “talking” at this juncture, 

after winning in 6th ot and knowing whet fay thinks 19 incredible, even for “at. 
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© CR1a29 9/30/74, im JeHaynes to Saxbe, 144-72-662.Aeks for copies of any lotters Foreman 

eaid he wrote secking evidence. Ne response provided, probably because @f the nature 

of Forenants letters or their non-compliance. 

CRtn3OMGcart of Outside Contest 6/15/75, 144-723-663, Horn and "CBS News Representative. 

Apparently Esther wanted to use the PRI's look-up of the a
rea and they ani the Fal 

agreed. Whedanse of the potential adverse publicity to James Karl Ray." 

ORI~3R 11/5/75, 1440726663 (xight) on FOLA » “Martin Lather King File." On 
10/30/75 mtg Hoover bldg to discuss te, with jainey Brow, FOIA Appeals Unit,Zem 

* Bresson and fos Wisenem. “Phe eubjec$ requests axe attached." Not. “Weisberg is acting 

4n the caynoity of leaar's ‘Envestigater.’" Jim never said this and their use of quotes 

indicates information fren other sources. Their om files, not provided, show that DJ het 

interest. 

"Brown expressed Shea's deaive te avead being ‘blasted’ (an the air)by GRR OBE for 

Yeing ‘wnesoperative.” 
Bera recommended te the FOIA unit that it “formulate sn ap:ropriate legal axganent 

ageinst @isclocure® based on what he called “a streng fact aitustion fer non-disclosure." 

77? Is trere-ean there te «ander the laweut seme moited exenption being applicable? If 

net ie tae not saying what hes shnce been tho practise: the heli uith the lav, we 

wen 
He neknelveigee without distingsishing between the requests, xthat seme has already been 

even argues it would be “prejudicial pre-trial publici to let me have the lad 

Fresiar" a af: fidavit io public (vie 718-70, which he dose 

worth noting?"I ace a Mg difference betwom the affidavet... 
vow én: 

or 

No response included. 

CR1033 12/1/75 144~72-662, Ray to leear, oc to AQ, whose stamp does not 

Ont trat of what appears to be Civil Rts. dose, where it reash=d | 9 i aided clearer 

copy of Jin's ooyy. An AP story is att ched, vith sesc notes in the margin stricken 

through. “o says Osboune did seme checking, esp. the “drab” nonsense. there is no 

attehed routing alip, note, cto, (fhis part of marked, ky whom not known.) 

Cat-34 1/20/76 "Outeide Contact" form of Nurghey with Les Payne. The real puspose of 

the eall is meaked in "He asked about the Lorraine Mgte] and Holiday Inn matter." 

famner 5/25/16 providing clearer coples two. ttere 
Cha9t~1/20/70 Ray affidavit to ve extradition, Dept position with Clark genes 

* (Rae2,0/13/69 kis affidavit to State on getting copies. He forwarding nemo from State, beth 

95~1000475 

® Bo file Bo. Attaches press rlense, net attached, and suggests exhenge of views. 

appear


